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:aE:PORE TEE P..A.I!JRO..1D cO].~aSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~tter of the Application. of ) 
tn:;I'ED ?LEC.EL SERVI~ Oll' LOS .:lJ.'l"G]x'ES,) 
INC.~ e corporation, for authority ) 
to issue stock. } 

Application No. l2814 

DevllIl. and. Brookman,. for applicant. 

:sY TEE COw.aSSION: 

OPINION 

In tb.is $.:!?!"lica tion trni ted Parc'el Service' of 
Los Angeles, Inc.,. S-m<:::: the ?..eilroe,d; COmmission: 'to ma.ke an order 

authorizing it to izsue 07.0,.000. of ita common capital stock. 

The ~~~lication shows that rrnite~ Parcel Service of 

Los Angele-s, I;lc. was o,rganized. on or about Ju.ly 9', 1923; that it 

~~s then the intention of those in control of the effairs of the 

corporation to engag& solely in an intraeity picknp and delivcr,f 

service within th.e City of Los Angeles, snd. not in e:ny intercity 

transportation; that accordingly applic'ant applied to,. and on 

November 24,. 1923, received per.mission from the Commissioner of 

Corporation~ to issue $50,.000. of its stock; and. that uncler sue!!: 

autb.~rity ~30,.OOO. of' stoele 'W:l$ issued,. in November, 1923,. at par, 
for cash. 

Su.'bsecrJ.ontly,. however,. on April 17,. 1924.,. 'by Decision 

No. 1~9,. rendered on .!ppliea tion No,. 9934,. the Railroad 

C'ommis.e.1on authorize-d J. :E. Cas'ey to transf0r to applicant a 



c0rtifi~ate o~ public convenience and necessity permitting th& 

operation of s:c.to:::.obile d~J.ivory trucks ~e corr..mon carriers of 

~ack&ses and p~reels~ not exceeding 100 poun~s eech r in weight> 

'between Los l.ngelee ~nd. points within ccrts.in suburban territory-. 

It appears that this trans~cr wus consumcated~ that applicant fi~ed 

its ta.:-i:fi"s o.r..c. schedules of rates v;'ith the Commiss·ion Ott April 2.5,. 

19Z4~ and that since then it nes been cond~cting the transportation 

service as c.uthori=ed. by the Commission's deciSion. 

3i tion of the certificate from J. E. Casey and. 'the cond.uct of the 

operations ther0under brings the COQPeny under the jurisdiction o~ 

this CO'"."M'j ss~on ... 

It hes new developed that since the time the company's 

operations,. in part, ce..."ne ·..,i";;hin the jurisdiction. of the Commission 

that it has ic~~ed. $70,.000. of stock,. C~4,.OOO. on ~ly 31,. 1~24t 

end. 026~000. or:: IrJ.8:Y 31,. 1925] .. '.Yr~ thout :first receiving per.r.iSSj,Ol1 

~r~ this Commission. It is reci~ed in the peti~ion,. Aownver, 
tb.et tne company ieS'tled. such stock u:tl.dor the belief that the 

authority obtained from tho COmmisslo~er of Corporations ~ermitted 

such. issuance,. ~d thut it vro.s not nec:ossary to obt$.in further 

au~ority fro~ the Railroua Co~ssi~n. Although the bUSiness 

of the company~ at first, when it received its authorization from 

tbe Commissio:c.er of Corporations end. issued the first $30,.000·. o! 

stock,. rJ!J.y h$. ve been cor..!i:led. \'1i thm the city limits of Los Angeles. 

~e "oelie7e th.at 'beca:~ee ite opc:tations lat~r were brought ttnder the-

juris'ie:tion o~ thiS Commission,. it should have appliea to this 

C~m1zs10n before issuing any s&Curities Since that tioe. 

cpplicu'tion was made to' this Co~ission,. ~e' believe the iss~e of 

the ~d.ditior.al ~70,.000. of stock to be voi~. 
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t:,!>on being ~Pp:"1sed of th.e opinion of the Commission 

the comp~ny filea this ~pp11cution rc~uesting percission to 1S~~ 

stock in lieu of tllat issued without authority from the Com:::l.izsion. 

In 3up:por~ of th1::: retluost it al~eges that the ~70~OOO. of stock 

~ras ~o:d. at par for cash and the proc.eed.s used. for oapital 

purposes. and not for operating e:~enses. In this co:cneetion 

it reports that it has ~ operation eighty-nine Ford pick-up ana 
c1.eli very oars, which were ,urchased for $'57,.792..,. all of vrhioh ha.s 

been paid; that in addition it has eA~ended the sum of $24,.825. 

for terminal equipment in tOB ~g&les and ~b-te~nals in 

~ong Beach &n~ ?asedena; C~~ th~t in addition it has found it 

noe,easary to provide- working eapita.l of D.oo'C.t ~4t5,.OOO.,. prao:tic:':llly 

all of it~ businoss being conducted on ~ credit basis requiring th& 

c~ing of a large volu:r:lc of aoo ounts recei ve'blc from one to two 

months. Zhosc throe items aggrc3ato' $127~617. ~nd were provided~ 

in :9:J.rt,. it is said, through tile :l.ssue of the' $70~OOO;. of stock. 

~o h:;.ve ei ven conSideration to this application and it 

clee.rly al'pee.re to us th~t the cOl'poro.t1on vms unav:sro o:f the 

necessity of sccuring the approv~l of the R~ilroad Co~~ssion and 

that it iz~e~ its stock~ without such u~pro~~l. through inad-

vertenee mld. 'Ni th no intent to evae.e the provision of s:ny ac:t. 

~o believe. tAorefore~ th~t the application should. be grante~~ ~d 

acco=dingly vd~ enter an appropriate order in this metter. 

o R :D 

U'ni ted ?are'ols Service of toe Angeles, Inc. having 

~pplied:. ~o the Railroad. Commission for permission to issue 
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$70~OOO. of stock~ ~nd the RSilroed Commission being of th& 

o:pinion that this is a m~ttor in which a :public hearing is not 

neoessary snd. that the mon€y ~ property or laboI" to be procured or 

pui~ for by such issue is reasonably re~uired for the purposes 

specified herein and that t:c.e eX!?cndi tures for such l"lr:poses; :3.re 

not in whole or in part reasonably chargeable to operating cxpGnse 

or to income ~ 

I~ IS ~~y OE!)E?.EI> that Un1 ted Parcels SerVice of 

L03 Angelo3~ Inc. be, and it is heroby~ authorized to is~e at par 

$70~OOO. of its common capital stock in lieu of the ~70.000. o~ 

stock heretofore is3U.cd. without an order from this COmmiSSion,. fOir 

the p~pose of financing in part tAo cost of auto truck and tc:rmi-

nal e~uipment and of provi~ing itself witA working cepitAl. 

IT IS b"-;;P.EBY FUET.a:::R O:>.I>ERED that the :.uthori ty herein 

s=ented. she.ll "0 ecOI:l0 effecti Va u.pon the date hereof and the t 

applicant Shall ~eep such record. of the issue and delivery of th& 

stock herein authorized as ~~ll ensble it to file within thirty 

days thcrea!ter a verified re~ort~ as re~uired by tho Re1lro~d 

Commission's General Order Ko. 24~ which oraer~ ~sofar as 

epplicable~ is maae ~ ~art of this order. --;~ 

:DATED at San ~ranc i800,. C'alif(lrn1a,. this _ .. 1 .... 1.;....._ daY' 

of May. 1926. 

COmtliaS10ners. 


